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Tampa Overpowers Elon 

In 13 To 0 Grid Battle

NEW ORGAN BEING INSTALLED IN WHITLEY

OuVmanned *nd out-gunned.t 
b«t D O t out-fou*ht. the Elon Chriit- 
tan i dropped a Wtteriy-contwtcd 
13 lo 0 decliio* to Uie p«w*rful 
and undefeated Tampa Unlverilty 
Spartan* before 5.000 fan* on 
PhllUpi Field at Tam pa on Satur
day nlgbt. October l « h

Te Spartaiw penetrated the 
•tubbom  Christian defen»e» for a

oa tlir«« otker accaaiona a gallant 
and fighting band of Elon gridders 
halted Spartan threat* inside the 
Elon tes.

There were three other time* 
when the heavy Sparta* eleven 
penetrated Elon territory, but 
each time the Christiana braced 
and halted the threat* far from 
sconng dirt, and four times the 

pair of touchdown*, one in the fin- flghtmg Christian.^ defenders eith 
,1 m inute. o( the first half and er took the ball or forced Tampa 
another In the fourth quarter, but to punt from deep In the Spartans

Three times alert Elon players 
pounced on Tampa fumble*, one 
ot them halting a Spartan threat 
at the Klon four. Another of the 
Klon fumbles recoveries came ai 
the Tampa 26-yard line, setting 
up Elon’s only real scoring threat 
of file game late in the second, 
quarter, but /orw ard passes fell 
incomplete to stop the Elon threat 
2U yards -hort of a touchdown 
own territory.

I * r i z r s

G a i i ip i is  ( i r o u j ) s

Fraternltlen. »ororltlr% and 
o ther  ram pu*  group* have a 
rh a n re  t» win a  ste reo  phono- 
r r a p h  and a Polaroid land c a m 
era  In the ■‘C ollefe Bowl R ound
up .”  a content _w hlrh  I* beln* 
<UH<rd on the cam pus under the 
d lrrr tlon  of Rocer Bednarlk.

The contest 1* to see which 
a ro u p  can collect the mofcl empty 
packs from Marlboro. Parlla- 
menl, Alpine and Philip Morris 
cU are ttes . The em pty  co n ta in 
er*. which may be obtained from 
any source, should be collected 
an d  tu rned  over to Bedoarik by 
N'avember lIKh.

St a f f  W o r k  

In P rogress  

(hi A nnu al
The work 1* well *tarted on prep

aration of material for the 1901 
62 edition of Phi Psi Cli. Eloa 
ColUge annual, with Dori* Fair- 
cloth a* editor-ln-chief leading a 
capable editorial itaff

In addition to the edltor.4n-chlef 
the *taff include* Eleanor Smith, 
B K ls ta n t  editor; Mclver Heixter- 
>0D and DIan Clary, organiaation 
editor*; Shirley Foakett, art edit
o r. and David Mar*hbum and 
Wendy Cowell, sport* editor*.

Other staff members aae J<4rce 
Howell. Brenda Woodward, Katli* 
ryn Thomas and Katky SaadefuT, 
cla*i editor*; Gail Hettel. feature 
editor; Carol Trage*or azid Valeric 
Spangler, copy editor*. Allen Tyn- 
d«U is buainew m anager, and 
Patsy Cole 1* typist for the group.

HOW IT HA PPEN ED

'CoatiMMd frrai Pag* Threal

The Elon paailng attack ha* 
held an even greater adge over 
the opposition, for Christian pasa- 
er* have completed 25 of to n 
es for 380 yard*, while the enemy 
pa*aer* have completed only 18 
of 47 a ttem pu for Ju*t 211 yard* 

With *uch an edge over the op- 
poBltlod for thi* season. It 1* equal
ly pleasing to note that the Christ
ians have made a much better 
average on both offense and de
fense than did the Elon eleven of 
a year ago The Chnstlan* have 
averaged 253 8 yard* per game 
on offense thU fall, far ahe»d 
of last year*  average of 189 5 
yard* per game. The Elon de- 

I'a* limited the opponents 
to a game of average of 199 3 
jHrds. much le*a than the 260.1 
yard* per game allowed the op- 
position last y^ar 

In the face of all tie se  figures, 
one may ask Just how and why 
the Christian, of 1961 could have 
»o«t three of their first four game«. 
• “d the explanation may t>e found

Elon
4
99
16
83
8
91
14
2
0
«
8
37.5
56
I
5

First Downs 14
Yards Gain Rushing 244 
Yardii IxMt Rushing 52
Net Yards RusMng 192

Yards Gain Passlnx 150 
Total Gains Scrimmage 342 

Passeti Attempted 14
Passes Completed 8

Opp. Passes Intercepted 3 
Runback Int. Passes 0 

Number Punts 5
Ave. Yardh Punta 41.4 

Runback All Kicks 30 
Fumbles iM l 3

Yard* Penalties 115
•Score by Periods:
Elon 1 a •  0
Tampa 0 7 0 6— 13

Tampa Touchdowns— Moore (1* 
run), O'Brien (39-pass from Bes- 
aent. Extra Points— Neve 1 (kl«Rl. 

• • •

The score was stir, a 0 to 0 
tie when that Elon threat failed, 
and there was less than three min- 

to go until ntermlssion when 
Vaden Bessant. Sparian quarter
back. connected with a pair of 
long passes to halfback Dick O’
Brien. one for M and the other 
for 21 yards, to put the ball on 
the Elpn five. Fullback Bob Moore 
smashed over in two tritfi, and 
Jim Neve booted the point for 
Tampa'* 7 to 0 halftlme lead.

The *econd Spartan toichdown 
came in the fourth quarter when 
Tampa t«ok over after an Elon 
punt on the Christian thirty-two. 
The Chriatian defender* threw the 
Spartans back seven yards on the 
first play, but on second dawn 
Bcssent it O'Brien on a 39-yard 
f>asa for a touchdown. Neve's kick 
for point was bad, but the Spart
ans had their 13 to 0 victory

Sigma Mu Sigma Boasts 
Fine Record Of Service

Prof Fletcher Moore, dean of the college and chairman of the Eton College music department, 
is ^ c lu r e d  a t v e  at the new Reuter console of the newly renovated pipe organ in Whitley Auditonum 
which is to be completely installed and ready for use in the near future. The 

through gifts to the Elon College Organ Fund, will make the coUege's thirty-six year old Skinnw  
Organ into a completely modem instrument. It will have fifteen new ranks of pipes and a new 
hor»epower blower to repUce th .  old 5-horsepower plant When the work is completed, the organ wiU 
have a to u l of 2.392 pipes and will be one of the finest of its size in this a r e a . __________________

(ConttauT'd f r a *  Pa«e Tw«)

.same tim e it receWed the highest 
inter-fratemity scholastic rating.

About 1,200 mem bers were Ini
tiated in SigBia Mu Sigma in the 
ensuing years, including college 
presidents, deans and heads of de
partments, along with a number 
of prominent public officials. The 
Sigma Mu Sigma Fraternity was

Quill
(Continued from Page Two)

with emphasis on maroon ai>d 
gold, will be springing up around 
the campus.

Elon will display its array  of 
floats in a procession down Main 
Street in Burlington the after

noon of the game with the Cat
amounts. Kick-off time is at 2 
o'clork the afternoon of the 28th.

' Since Homecoming is so close 
' to Halloween, maybe a little 

black magic in the form of school 
' spirit could formulate a  victory 
I for us. ,

Homecoming is, of course, 
climaxed by tke dance Saturday 

night. If you fellows haven't 
asked your favorite girl, you'd 
better make a point to do it 
right away—someone else might 
beat you to it. Let's make this 
year's dance a swinging one— 
not a sit-«round or a stand- 

around. We don’t have many 
chances to step around the floor 
to the music of such a lively 
group as the musicians obtained 
by the Dance Committee.

Greek Letter Gridders 

Ton Intramural Action

( i l i a t l e r  B o x

Continued from Page Two)

'•■nd the attempted captor reel- 
inging.

Two blond animals, the only 
ones in exliwence. are Dogwood's, 

■enounced dcgasomb. The cre
atures are rarely seen outside the 
'ungle in the daytime But l»t's 
not forget the two Yankee-birds 
who dwell together In the same 
tree in the upper»w,t region of 
the JungJe The yelk>w-f,athered 
one ii distinguished by her unus
ual cry, "Yeh-Yeh"' and the black- 
feathered one can be .spotted by 
her unique chattering, which 
"ounds very much like a 33LP re- 
■ording played at the speed of 78

The intram ural football action, 
which is already in full swing, got 
underway with most of the favored 
teanu  coming through unscathed 
in the first week's competition, 
with Sigma Mu Sigma, kappa 
Psi Nu and lota Tau Kappa each 
posting two victories 

The greater experieaae on the 
Greek letter teams proved to be 
the dacisive margin, with Sigma 
Mu Sigma turning loose a veteran 
team, which was bolstered by 
standout performances by several 
sophomores, to roll up an easy 
27 to 0 victory over the Raiders 
of Smith and to grab a similar 
26 to 0 margin over Smith I.

Kappa Psi Nu, rolling along on 
the deft throwing arm  of Jim 
Harrlll and the receiving of Jim  
Holmes, crushed Smith I by 45 
to 6 and followed with a 28 To 7 
thrashing o  ̂ the Smith Sleepers.

I*ta Tau Kappa played sound 
defense to edge the power-laden 
Carolina Colts 12 to 7 in the tight
est game of the young season, and 
two days later ITK rolled over 
the hapless Smith Raiders outfit 
by a 34 to 6 count. The Carolina 
colts rebounded from their loss 
to ITK to topple the Smith Sleep-

dle to Robert Utz pass got the 
ex tra  point. Utz carried over for 
Sigma Ma’s second TD, and late 
In the first half Bill Bilderback 
Luby adding the extra point. In 
the second half Dick More count
ed the final Sigma Mu touchdown, 
and Larry Strucker added the 
extra point for the 27-0 final 
score.

Kappa Psi Nu. riding the arm 
of All-Campus Jim  Harrill, struck 
early and often to crush Smith 
45 to 6. George Mosher and York 
scored the first TD’s. and Jim 
Holmes added two more in the 
opening half for a hall-time 25 to 
6 margin. Bob Stork scored Smith 
I s  lone m arker Jim  Holmes, 
M urray and Mosher all scored in 
the second half drive.

Sigma Mu Sigma kept its an 
scored-on m ark through a second 
game by crushing Smith I 26 to 
0 on October 11th. Held to a lone 
m arker in the first half. Sigma 
Mu exploded for three scores and 
an extra point in the second half 
Lennie Riddle threw for thr«e of 
the Sigma Mu TD’s with tosses to 
Dick Purdy, Robert UU and Jerry  
Thompson, and Utz passed to Ken 
Lumpkin for another. The passing

ers 7 to 6 in a penalty-riddled con-'"^ also figured heavily
test. Tom Harrington put th e i '” scoring drives.
Arabs in front with touchdown in Psi downed Smith’s

»n two figure* in the nUtlatlcal 

c*lumn*. the figures f»r fumbleis 

teat and penalties, two cat««ories 

•hat may be lUted as breaks " 
• f  the game.

f*»e®r<t» *bow that Elon ha* iMt 
♦h r ball •  tjmes on fatitbles. jB»t 
twice as many „  the fu m b ln  

gained from Ihe opposition Als«. 
■Ion has bMa pmuiftMd 365 y v d s ,  
aoi»p*r*<j with only 149 yard* for 

the ovposlng team*, u d  nany of 

«bose fmnfcln and pena)H«s have 

came at Just the rijkt tHar to kill 

•o  H o d  aooriiic tkr«M ar ta |H e  
f U t r  eaesay a aasra.

RPM

"There is a rumar that a pubUc
tour of the Jungle win be under
taken m the near future Entrance 
charge wUl be twenty-fNe cenU 
aad two PMIlJp .Morris pmck. The 
quarter*, which will be calleeted at 

ga<e by R,Mrit. wiU be
used to obtain furniture for (he 
W age* in the -few Darm. and the

:hp waning moments of the first 
half, and Harrington then threw 
tn Carroll Monger for what proved 
to be the dectsive extra point. The 
Sleepers struck back with a touch
down early in the second half as 
Tom Pool carried into the end 
zone, but the try for point failed.

Sleeper 28 to 7 in grabbing its 
second win of the year. Jim Har- 
rill threw TD passes to George 
Mosher and Jim Holmes, and John 
Muaich scored one on a run and 
passed to Tom Cariburg for an
other. The Sleepers lone m arker 
came as Lombard threw to Poel

The second game of the opening " ' '‘h Young passing
for the e»tra point 

On Thursday. Octaber 12th, the 
Carolina Cohs rolled over Smith 
A r |^ s  28 to 0 a f t . r  a close first

doubleheader saw Iota Tau Kappa 
strike early, with Eddie d a r k  
throwing to JIai Xeviner for the 
touchdowa. The point try failed, 
■and neither team could *ei an
other drive started in the first 
hn*. b*t ITK mounted another 
scoring drive in the second half 
a* Ham Harding scored the touch
down Bin Libby carried over for 
the Colts' TD as the Carolina oat

fense in »ear, and the ColU gatI 'c ted  by sorori% houads for the 
« k e  hrotherly love 

• • •

■'peaking of Ju.Uae, ccnU it 
have b ee. Coafwious that s a d

k i T h .  n a .  b e l
bl* browa d a a t  bat aama- 

aay pearly-«thil*, may meet 
force aad (off dowa 

a ic i t ia g  throat.**

ir-

Eiirollment
(Continued From Page One)

Connecticut with 20 and Massach
usetts with 13 students.

These states furnished 88 per 
cent of the Elon enrollment, with 
the other 12 per (fent coming from 
15 states and five foreign nations. 
The foreign countries represented 
include Brazil. Cuba. Israel, Jo r
dan and Turkey, each of them with 
one student attending Elon this 
year.

Within North Carolina, the sta
tistics show that 52 of the state’s 
one hundred counties are repre
sented, Alamance County ^ im  
ished 297 students, other leaders 
including Guilford with 53. Rock
ingham with 33, Randolph with 
25. Durham with 22, and Forsyth 
and Orange with 18 each.

The varied religious m em ber
ships and preferences show that 
th a t there is a  total of 23 denom
inations represented. As usual, the 
IMethodists and Baptists are tops 
in student representation. There 
are 221 Methodists, 204 Baptists 
1S9 Congregational Christians, 
115 Presbyterians, 49 Episcopal
ians, 43 Catholics and 37 Luther
ans. These groups claim 89 per 
cen t of the enrollment, with the 
remainder coming from 16 other 
religious denominations.

Have you heard about the new 
course being taught a t George 
Williams College? I t’s called 
"Relaxation” . A 10-week, one- 
credit course for which students 

get credit for being lazy Is it 

for real? Actually the course 

has been a great success, for 

as a result of it, students have 

stopped biting their nails and 

have cut down on their smok
ing

Students lie on mats or sit in 

chairs with arm  rests and con

centrate on one muscle. The 

cue to "go negative" is then 

given, and the students rid them

selves of their tensions.

For now. Quill a t Will is still.

merged with the older Square and 
Compass in 1952, with Dr. Harry 
K. EversuU nam ed as G rand Pres
ident and Dr. William Moseley 
Brown as G rand  Secretary. The 
very choice of these two first 
grand officers linked Sigma Mu 
Sigm a forever with Elon College, 
for Dr. Eversull held an honorary 
degree from Elon, and Dr. Brown 
was a m em ber of the Elon faculty 
a t th a t time. -  ••   J

The Sigma Alpha Chi (Square 
and Oompass), later the Sigma. 
Mu Sigma Fratern ity  a t Elon Col
lege has always m aintained a high 
degree of cam pus service since the 
group was f irs t installed  at Elon 
back in 1950. I t  is the proud 
boast of the Sigma Mu Sigma boys 
th a t they have never refused a 
request for service at Elon.

Officers of Sigma Mu Sigma this 
year include Ered Shull, of Bur
lington, president; Je rry  Drake, 
of Pleasant G arden, i i r s t  vice- 
president; Dick More, of Arling
ton, Va.. second vice-president; 
Lennie Riddle, of South Boston, 
Va, secretary; Paul Hyde, of Chi
cago. Ill, treasurer; Lynn Ryals, 
of Durham , corresponding secre
tary; Dick Purdy, of Annapolis, 
Md., athletic director; and Henry 
Johnson, of Burlington, social 
chairman.

Other m em bers from last year 
include Don Rankin, Miami Beac, 
iFla., W alter Bass, South Boston, 
V s.; Harold Grey, P leasant Gar- 
den; Lyn Puckett. Burlington; 
Mike Avent, Burlington; Bob Mc
Kinnon, Burlington; Tommy Russ, 
Shallotte; Robert Utz, Madison, 
V a.;

Ken Lumpkin, Danville, Va.; 
Bill B ilderback, Annapolis, Md.; 
Roger Grimson, Durham ; Wally 
Sawyer, Portsm outh, Va.; Bill 
Luby, Wethersfield, Conn.; Skip 
Paslia, Arlington, Va.; Robert Ditzch 
Rozelle, N. J.; Sonny M urray, Vi*- 
gUina, V a.; Tommy Gold, Meor 
ville; G rover M attingly, Wasu- 
Ington, D. C.; and Je r ry  Thoiap- 
fion, Lexington.

New m em bers initiated  this year 
include K en Broda, Fairlawn, N. 
J . ;  Harold Rogers, D urham ; Bob 
Young, O yster Bay, N. Y.; Larry 
Strucker, G rea t Bridge, Va; and 
Nick Ciatola, White Plains, N. Y.

Faculty  m em bers and advisors 
fo r the group include Prof. JoJhn 
Graves, Prof. P a u l Reddish and

Prof. Weslai' Alexander.

Talkiiiff Sports
(Continued > rom Page Three

which were in my mind when I 
opened this colunwi with the dec
laration that Mother Luck must 
surely smile on our Christians 
some time. In each of these games, 
just a single break turning the 
other way could have changed the 
tide of victory.

And now, I say to you, "Auf 
weidersehen bis zum nachsten 
m al!”

BAST CAROINA

m ! s to^BUM i h ^  f Rocier^ («ootimied from Page Thn«e)P»ss to BUI Libby far a Isne score
The finrt kalf saw the ColU roU 

BillBill Flscatell. for one score aad 
^ W r  tossed to Danny Hall aad 
wall for two others, 

lota Tau Kappa r«de tke thaow

------------------------------------------ CUrk in a ,3 4  to
extra point to cat Don

victory to 12 aad 7 [IVHIlw passvd u  Jug  Irvin lo r
ITK’* first scare, and Clark threw 
to Peeblas for the secoad. West 
bPMsed lor a Eaider TD that aar 
rowed (he morgia, hut ITK's 
0re»tar e x p e r iw e  pain off »  

Clark pfcpoinled U v in e r. irvia

On Tuesday. Octaber lOtb, sig- 
« a  Mu Sigma utilized ils exper
ience to roB part SaUU * Raiders 
27 to •  The Greak o u t«  giabbe^i 
a 204  Iea4 by haif-Mmr as U n -  

prp-j'**' **^dle thaew to Sonnj Mur-

|ry  for Utc first tso n . aaid a Hardin* with sc<»*Dg passes.

fire  first down* oa a 7#-yard scor
ing drive. The scoring play was a 
9-yard paas from Wooten to Dan 
Kelley, and Bar} C lcnents broke 
throagfc for a t w ^ i o t o r  aad the 
23-14 score.

Bloo was off ta  the races again 
the next Koie t ie  ChrisUans got 
the ball, again posttag five first- 
a n d - te «  sn a 7»-yard jouniay 
Marvin Orowdtr and Wayne Ma- 
lianes were the big gainers en this 
drive, -witk CSeaMiX^ smack&ng 
over faam Uw one 'for the touch
down. A pass was incomplete en 
the iry-fcjr-potats, aad the 

•score was writt«n at 2S la M.

a A P

Lamb^ Omega Rho
Some frrtan h is , gat ath lat* . SoM-Mt

frrtwiiHy ^brtuiny
It hM fttatieaHy loyd 

liMnore thM MK^coimtriaa itonA 
world. no p)n u d  Ha^only ritail>ta 

t t a  a o J < ^  doe»<;ota t r t t j

U i natieT L  O R - L e v w  ol
todsjr.

BURUNGTON COCA-COU BOTTUN« COMPAMT


